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WCS Mission
WCS advocates for justice and
community safety, providing
innovative opportunities for
individuals to overcome adversity.

N
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Wisconsin Community Services, Inc. (WCS)
is a 501(c)3 non-profit service agency that
has worked with high-risk individuals both
inside and outside of the criminal justice
system since 1912. WCS operates over
40 programs throughout southeastern
Wisconsin (including Milwaukee,
Waukesha, Sheboygan, and Kenosha
Counties). WCS employees serve
thousands of people each year.

How to find WCS Drug
Testing Services

N. 38th St.
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WCS Drug Testing Services are located at
the WCS Administrative Building
3732 West Wisconsin Avenue
Door #3, Suite 120
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Parking can be found in the lot north of
the building and along Wisconsin Avenue.
WCS Drug Testing Services are served by
the following bus routes:
30, 30x, 35, and GL

3732 W. Wisconsin Avenue
Door #3, Suite 120
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Phone:
414-759-5387 or 920-980-0193
Fax:
414-431-0245

W C S Dr u g T e s ti n g Se r v i c e s
WCS Drug Testing Services offer a complete menu
of laboratory-based and rapid substance abuse
testing options designed to meet the needs of
clients referred through the criminal justice system,
workplace testing programs, and for personal
needs.
WCS is committed to maintaining service standards
consistent with the latest research and leading-edge
technology. WCS partners with laboratories that
are certified by the industry’s most prestigious
regulatory bodies.
Rapid Urine Drug Screening:
 WCS utilizes a 6-panel and an 11-panel rapid test
which gives accurate results within 10 minutes.
 If a rapid drug test shows a positive result,
the client has the option to have the test sent to
our partner lab for confirmation ($25 per
substance).

Urine Drug Testing - Lab-Based:
 The urine specimen is collected by a certified
professional collector at WCS, abiding by
industry standards to maintain the integrity of
the process and the confidentiality of the client.
 The specimen is sent to a nationally certified
laboratory for analysis.
 A certified scientist signs off on each drug test
result to ensure accuracy and makes sure that
the correct procedures were followed for legally
defensible results.





Hair Drug Testing - Lab-Based:
 Hair testing measures the drug molecules embedded
inside the hair shaft.
 The non-intrusive collection of the hair sample, along
with the inability of donors to adulterate or contaminate
the specimen, make hair testing a desirable option to
other drug testing methods.
 Hair testing provides a longer history of drug exposure
(0 to 90 days) than any other testing method.
 The collected hair specimens are sent to our partner lab
for analysis.

General Testing Information












Oral Fluids Drug Testing - Lab-Based:
 Oral fluid testing offers non-gender specific
specimen collection. Testing can detect drugs
within 10 minutes of ingestion.
 Oral fluid testing analyzes a saliva sample for
drugs and their metabolites.
 An absorbent collection device is placed in the
mouth and the saliva collected is screened for
drugs of abuse.

Samples are checked to verify the saliva is human and
undiluted.
The collection device is sent to our partner lab for results.



A release of information is obtained from the client and
results are ONLY released to the requesting party, unless
otherwise specified.
A client can be tested RANDOMLY as requested and/or as
often as requesting party prefers.
Depending on the type of drug test chosen, results are
faxed or e-mailed within one to six business days.
Depending on preference of the requesting party, testing
can be monitored or directly observed (for an additional
fee).
Services can be customized to meet the needs of a
specific client.
Staff are specially trained in current collection
techniques.
Cash and credit cards are accepted at the time of test.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY; NO WALK-INS.
For additional information, questions about testing
services, or how to set up an account, please contact
Michael Balda at 414-759-5387 or mbalda@wiscs.org.

Testing Price Guide
Urine
6-panel rapid - $45
11-panel rapid - $60
K2 - $70
Bath Salts - $85
Kratom - $80
EtG/EtS (alcohol) - $40
Fentanyl - $40
Comprehensive Panel - $175
Designer Drug Panel -$145
*Other panels available upon request.
Hair
5-panel - $100
5-panel with expanded opiates - $125
7-panel - $140
9-panel - $150
10-panel - $175
12-panel - $225
EtG - $160
*Nail testing available upon request.
Saliva
5-panel oral fluid - $50
6-panel oral fluid - $55
7-panel oral fluid - $60
10-panel oral fluid - $90
12-panel oral fluid - $105

Breathalyzer
Alcohol - $30

